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l. Ccndidotes should write their Nome, Roll Number etc. only in the spcce provided
in the fly teaf onct NOT in ony other sheet.

2. The Question pcper contoins 
,l00 questions

Pcrt ! - 35 questions * Genercl Knowledge
Port ll - 25 questions - Generol English
Port lll - 40 questions - Arithmetic

3. Alt questions cre compulsory.
4. Eoch question ccrries I rnark.
5. There sholl be no negotive marks for wrong onswers.
6. No corrections / over writings ore permitted. lf found, the some will not be evoluoted

****

PART I . GENERAT KNgWI.EDGE

The copital of Spoin is....

{AJ Mosoorie {B} Modrid {Cj Nainital (D} None of these

According to the Constitution of lndio, which of the following.is NOT one of the
main orgons of the Government?
(A) Legisloture iBi Burecucrocy (Cj Executive {D} ..ludiciary

Ponchoycti Roj comes under....

{Ai Residuot list {B} Concunent list iCl Stote list (D} Union tist

Which lndiqn stote is colled cs 'God's own country'?

{A} Kerolo {B} Rojasthon (C) Arunochal Prodesh (D} Orisso

Which lndion state is inhobited by 'Jointiyo tribes'?
(A) Arunochol Prcdesh {B} Mizorom {C} Manipur ' {D} Megholoyo

is olso known cs 'The Light of Asio'.

{AJ Rumi (B} Suddhc (C} Gandhi iD} Swomi Vivekanondo

Which of the following ore the different fypes of Futl Moons?

{A} Blood Moons {B} Supermoons {C} Blue Moons {D} Ail the above

By which process ccn sec woter be purified?

{AJ Evoporction {B} Fr<rctioncl Distil}otion {CJ Filtrotion {D} Distillotion

Which technology is used to squeeze wcter from the sooked clothes
in the woshing mcchine?
{A} Evoporotion {B} Deccntction {C} Centrifugotion (D} Sedimentotion

n virus c0n spreoo tnrougn:
iA] Contominoted food or wcter
{B} Touch
(C) Coughing
{D} All the obove
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Q.'I3.

Q.14.

Q.15.

Q.l6"

Ql7.

Q.18.

Q.1?.

Q.20.

Q.21:

Q.l l. Afterwhich period virus replicotes in the body snd storts to atfect the host?

{A} Incubotion period

{B) Uncooting
{C} Penetrotion

fD) None of ihe above

Q.'l?. Whot is the chemicol nome of cooking salt?
, a I (..**l-1..--  t-.| ^-.:-.I-t/1, JulJlulll L.lllul luu

{B) Sodium Bi corbonofe
{C) Sodium Corbonote
{D} Co}cium Chloride

Fungi cre plonts thot lock:
tA) Oxygen tB) Csrbon dioxide (C) Chlorophyll {D} None of the}e

Who hos won the Bronze medol in recent Tokyo Olympics' 2A21 bodminton?
(A] Scnio Mirzo {B} Geeto Phogot {C} P V Sindhu {D} Sokshi Molik

Hojipur is heodquorter of .....
(A) Eost Centrol Roilwoy

{B} South western roilwoy
r^\ F^-.rL /\^.^J.-^.1 -^.:i...-.,l\-i iuutlI L,El lllul ltlllwuY

{D} Eostern roilwcy

which orgon of the body produces ihe fluid known os solivo?
A. Mouth B. Poncrecs C. Goll blodder D. Kidney

What is the averoge rote of the heart bests {per minute} in on
odulf?
4.60 8.72 c.84 D.96

Who hoists the flog on lndependence Doy of Red Fort?

{A} Prime Minister {B} President {C} Vice President {D} Chief Justice

Who wcs lndio's first President?
(A) V.V.Giri {B) Rojendro Prcsad {CJ Rodho Krishn'cn {D} Zckhir Hussoin

When is 'Korgil Vrjoy Diwos' celebroted every yeor across Indio?

(A) 26 July {B} 23 Aug (Ci 25 June {D} 27 Mqv

Whot is the hecd quorter of South Centrsl Rsilwoy.

{A) Gandhi Ncgor {Bi secundorabod {c} Mongcluru tD} L
Bongaluru

n /.1r) l^-Ji^t^ I^h^^^+ D^;1."^., ^.1.^tx^.+'!.Jl.Zl. ii'i(jiu 5 Lt-rli5iu:i l\Lriivvuy Prurr\rr ill

{A} Koragpur {B} Mumbai {c} Hyderabod {D} Joipur

e t3: The Cholq dynosty wets cn oncient Tamil Kingdom olong the banks of the river

{A} Koveri {B} Krishno {c) Godovari {Di Mahonadi

Q24: Which of the following wos colled os "Dondi of Tomil Ncdu"

{A) Thirunelveti {B} Vedoronyam {CJ trAohobolipurcm (D} Cuddolore

e 25: The eorliest and grectest Tomil epic "siloppotikorom" wos written by

iA) Tiruvcltuvoro {B) Sattonar (C) Kopilcr iD} llongo Adigcl
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Q.26:

Q.27:

Q,28:

Q.29.

r-\ an'\){.\r\-/.

u.J I

n ao.\J(.lrL.

Q.JJ:

Q.34:

/-\ ? tr.

\CIL

Growth is provided by
(A) Protein {B} corbohydrates {c} Fots {D} Minerols

Viruses can be seen through onlY

{A} Microscope (B} Eleckon Microscope {C} Telescope {D} Periscope

Consiitution of lndia cgme into effect from ?

f A'l 15 nricust I947

{Bi l5 Jonuory 1948

{C} l0 August 1950

iDl 26 Jonuory 1950

Who is Governor of Reserve Bonk oi lndio ol presenf -.i

{A} c.Rengarcjon {B} B.Y.Reddy tc} Bimol Jolon {D} Shoktikonto Dos

The first cose of novel corono virus wcs identified in

A. China B. lndio C. Singopore D. U.S.A

Moriyoppon Thcngovelu ond Shorod Kumor. who won medals in the Tokyo

Psr c-i'v nipics, ore,sss'aciated- w'iih'whieir sports ?

[A] weisht Lifting

lBl Shooting
lCj High Jump
[D] Jqvelin Throw

Which is lndio's smollesl stote ?

iAi Goc {Bi Keroic iCi Sikkim fDi Tripura

The study of plcnts, cnimsls, microbes cnd other life forms oround us is cclled

[A] Micro Biology [B] Batony [C] Biotogv [D] Zoology

ln which game Neeroj Chopro won Gold medal for lndic in Tokyo 2A2A Olympic?

{A} Jowtin Throw {B} Swimming {C} Badminton {D} Tennis

Which country is the ex-soviet union constituent?

{A} Fronce. {B} Poland {c} Bulgcrio {D} l",lkraine

PART II . GENEBAL ENGLISH

Direction: ln the following questions out of the four olternqtives, choose the one which best
ayrtra<(ae iha rtraernino af tha aiven word OG vtrltr rthewer
*,rFt-f-y' ".'v ': iii= -<ii;--ii .-vir 

-' ,-v'

\ Q.36: VITAL

{A) importont {B} immediote (C) crucicl {D} principcl

Q.37: ANNEXURE

iA) attochment {B) development (C) refirement (D) commencement

Direction: In the following questions choose lhe word opposite in meqning to the given

word.
Q.38: PERFECT

{A) defect

3

{B) complete (CJ imperfect {D) usly
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Q.39: ARTISAN

{A} ignoront villoger
{B) unskilled iobour
(C) skilled sculptor
(D) leorned person

Q.4O: AMATEURISH

{A} skilled {B} professionol

Q.4l:

Q.1.2:

Q.43:

Q.44:

6 /q"

Q.46:

Q.47:

Q.48:

Q.49:

fitl in the Blqnks with suiluble words in the option:
Directlon: Find in the blanks with correct Prepositions.
My wife works 

- 
the town holl.

(A) in {B} on iC} ot

I sholl.me-et you 
- 

6 o'e:lo-ck.
A.by B. qt C. in

My fotherwillretire from service 
- 

s yeor.
A. of B. on C. in

selviwrites 
- 

her left hond.
A. on B. with C. in

\A,lhnrrr .rra \Irrl r *nllzinn 

-
tl,rvr,' urv tvv !qir\.rrv

A. to B. too C.by

They ore inierested 
- 

reqding novels.
A.by B. in C. on

Don't point mistskes.
A. in B. at C. out

He wril think 
- 

the motter.

A. for B. on C. ot

I cqme to live here 
- 

1992.
A. in B. ot C.by

{C} seosoned iD} trained

iDl bv

D. during

D,bv

D.by

i--\ .1\/Ar

D, ot

D. for

D. obout

l-\ nnu,vtt

Q.50: lcm ongry sister.

A.. for" B. io

DIRECTION$: find Odd word from options

( a'!l

C. lnk D. Monito'

C. Csmer.a mcn D. M.icro Oven

C. Germony D. Molesicr

C. Horse D. Leopord

Q.51:

Q.52:

Q.53:

Q.54:

G.55:

Seleci the odd one out
A. Hordwore B. Keyboord

Select the odd one out
A- A-ctor B- Dire-cter

Select the odd one out
A. SBoin B. Portugal

Select the odd one out
A. Tiger B. Lion

Select the odd one out
A. Nepol B. Bhuton
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C. Fokiston D. Jopon

D. wifh
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DIRECTIONS : Selecl the proper sufx..

Q.56: King
A. en B. er

Q.57: Pcrtner
A. ship B. for

Direction: Select the correct spelt word.

Q 58: A. independonce B. independence

Q.5?: A. Encouroge B. Encoroge

Q.60: A. Freedom B. Fredom

Q.61.

Q.62.

a\ LA

Q.66.

\j.u/,

Q.68

Q"69:

Q.70:

(\'71.

Q.72

C. hood

C. ice

D.ciom

D"dom

D. endependence

D. Encuroge

D. Freedum

C. indipondence

C. lncoroge

C. Fridum

Fqri - iti ARtr'fr:frfrATig

Whot leost number must be odded to ,l056, 
so thot the sum is completely divisible by 23?

{A} 2 {B} 3 {c) 18 {D} 21

lf 5A% of 3/5 of s nurnber is 36 then the number is

{A) so {B} 1oo {c} 7s {D} eo

The ieqst muitipie of 7 which iecves a reminder of 4, when divided by 6,9',i 5 ond 18 is

tAl74 {B) ?4 {c}184 {D}364

The HCF of fwo numbers is 8. Which one of the following con never be the their LCM

1A124 {B} 48 {c} 56 {D) 60

11 14 = 771?

{A} 28 {8} 7712s {c} 44 (D} so8

The volue of 25 - 5[2+3{2 - 2 {5 - 3)+5} - Wll&
{A) s {B) 23.25 {c} 23'75 (D} 25

The overoge of o non zero number c:nd its squore is 5 times the number. The number is

The overqge of five numbers is 27. lf one number is excluded the avercge becomes 25.

The exciucieci number is

iA) 2s (*l27 {c} 30 {D} 35

The sum of the present age of o fsther ond his son is 60 years. Six yeors ago fother's oge

wos five times the oge of the son. After 6 yeors son'5 oge will be?

{A) 12 yeors {B) 14 yeors {C} 18 years {Dl 20 yeors

The sum oges of 5 children born of the intervqls of 3 yeors eoch is 50 yeors. lVhqt is the

oge of youngesi chiici??

{A) 4 yeors {B) I yeors tC}10 yeors (Di None of these

45%of75A-25%ol 480= ?

{A} 2r 6 l8} 217.sA {c} 235.50 (D) 24s

0.0'l is whot percent of 0.,l?

{A) 1/100 {B} l/lo {c} 10 iD} 1oo

10% l6ss on seliing Price is whst percent loss on the cost price?

{A} e I /117" {B} 
' 

2/11% {c) 10% (D} I r%

lf loss is I l3 of Seliing Price, the loss percenioge is ?

{A) 16 2137" lB) 20% {c} 25% {D} 33 I /3%
5
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Q.74.
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(}.75.

a.76.

Q.77.

Q.78.

Q.79.

Q.BO:

Q.81:

Q.82:

Q.8.3:

Q.84;

Q.85:

Q 86;

Q 87:

Q 88:

Q.89:

A on<J B con cto c jol: together in 7 eJoys. A is i 314 tirnes os efficieni os B. The some
job con be done by A alone in ?

{A} ? I /3 dcys {BJ 1 1 doys {C) 12 1/4 dcys {D) I 6 1/3 dcys

A is 30% more efficient thon B. How much time willthey, working together, toke to
complete o job which A olone could hove done in 23 doys

{A) 1 1 doys {B) i 3 doys {Ci 20 3li / dcys {D} None of these

A troin'covers o cjisiqnce of ili km in 'i2 minutes. ii its speeci is cjecreosecj by 5 kmlhr, ihe
time token by it to cover the some distqnce will be

{A} 10 min iB) 11 min 20 sec {C) 13 min {Dl i3 min 20 sec

A former trovelled o distonce 6l km in I hours. He ircvelled psrl'ly on foot @ 4 kmlhr
ond portly on bicycle @ ? km/hr. The distonce trovelled on foot is

{A} 14 km {B} 15 km (Cl 16 km {Di 1 7 km \'

A troin 24A mlong possed o pole 24 seconds. How long will it toke to pcss o plotform
650 m long ?

{A) 65sec {B} 89sec {C}100sec {D} 150sec

Whot is the squore root of 50?

{A} 5 {B) I {c) s.iz (D} 4
The speed of o boot in still woter is 15 kmlhr ond lhe rcte of cunent is 3 kmlhr. The

distonce trovelled downstream in l2 minutes is

{A} 1.2 km {B} 1.8 km {C} 2.4 km {D} 3.6 km

A moior bost whose speed is l5 km/hr in stiil woler goes 30 krn downstreom ond
comes bock in s totol of 4 hours 30 minutes. The speed of the streorn { in km/hr J is

{A} 4 {B) 5 {ci 6 iDi l0

The sim.ple intere-si on Rs-10 for 4 mein*hs ot the rote of 3 po'rse per rupee per month is

{A} Rs 1.20 iB} Rs. 1.60 {C} Rs. 2.40. {DJ Rs. 3.60

The rote of which o sum becomes faur times of itself in 15 yeors at simple interesf will

be
(A) 15% {Bi 17 l/z7a {Cl 2a% lDt 2s%

At whot rste of compound interest per cnnurn will o sum offis. 1200 becomes
n^ 1.iIO t.! i^ a.,^--^Dl\), tJ+(J.JLilt {- yr;\Jr)Y

{^} 6% {B} 6.s% tc17% {D} 7.s%

A mon borrows Rs. 2550 to be poid bcck with compound interest of the rote of 4%

per onnum by the end of 2 yecrs in iwo equolyeorly instollments. How much will eqch-,
t"-instollment be ?

{A) Rs. 1275 {B} Rs. 1283 {C} Rs. 1352 {DJ Rs. i377

A recionguicr piot is nolf os iong ogcin qs it'brosd ond iis orecr is ?/3 nectores. Then iis
,length is

{A} 100 m {B) 33.ss m {C} 66.66 m {D} 78 m

A rectongulor corpet hos on oreo of 120 sq. meter ond o perimeter of 46 meters. The

length of its diogonol is

(AJ 15m {BJ i5m {C) l7m {D} 20m

A swimming pool I m wide ond l2 rn long is j m deep on the shallow side ond 4 m

deep on the deeper side. lts volume is

{A} 208 mr {B} 270 mr (CJ 360 m3 {D} 408 ms
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Q.90: Totolsurfoce arec of n cube whose side is 0.5 cm is

{A} 1/4 cm2 (B) I /8 cm2 {Cl 3/4 cm2 {D) 3/2 cmt

At whol ongle the hsnds of o clock ore inclined of l5 minutes post 5?

{AJ 58 l12" {B) 640 {Cl 67 1/2" {Dl72 1/2a

How mcny times qre the honds of o clock of right ong.le in o dqy?
l{j 22 (8124 {c} 44 {D} 48

A person invested in oll Rs. 2600 of 4%, 6% ond 8% per onnum simple interest. At the
end of the yeor, he got the some interest in oll the ihree coses. The money invested ot
4%is

{A} Rs 200 {B} Rs.600 {C} Rs.800 {D} Rs. 1200
The sum of qll two digit numbers divisible by 5 is

{A) 1035 {B} 1245 {Cl 12s0 {D} e45

The L.C.M af 3,2.7 and 0.0? is ?

{A} 2] {il a.27 {c) 0.027 {D} 27

The leost number by which 2?4 must be multiplied to mske it a perfect squore is

(A) 2 {Bl 3 {c} 6 {D) 24

8.97. whot is fhe smaiiest number fo be subirocieci irom lcvi62 in orcier io moke ii o
perfect squore ?
(A) 28 (B) 36 (c) 62 (D) 8l

Q.98. Tne overoge of 7 consecuiive numbers is 20. The lorgest numbers oi these is?

(A) 20 (B) 22 {c) 2s iD) 24

G.99. lf the sunr tr+o numbers is 3-? ond their difference is 15, the smcilest n,;mber is

iA) e {B j t2 icl i5 {D) ]s

Q.l 00. Whoi is the sum 1wo consecutive even numbers, the difference of whose squcres is

84?
(A) 34 (B) 38 (c) 42 (D) 45

.oOo..........

{

toa

Q.91:

Q.?2:

Q-93:

Q.?4.

Q.96:
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THE KEY

FOR THE QUESTTON PAPER SET FOR THE WRITTEN EXAMINATION

FOR SUITABILITY TEST FON GRADUATE CATEGORY UNDER COMPASSIONATE GROUNDS
APPOINTMENT - on 10.08.2022

SL NO ANSWER SLNO ANSWER SLNO ANSWER
i?ENEDAI TNfIIA'I ENI?Evglt-r!,1r aariY lI llvvL

I2ENEPA I EN.:I ICU /r DrTuti a?ranttrrrrtrrnaav

l B 36 61 A

2 B a7 A 62 B

J 38 53 D

4 39 a 64 n
tr

6

A 40 B 65

B 41 66
7 n .tn R. A7 A

8 D 43 68 D

9 C 44 B 69 D

10 D 45 A 70 A
tllt 46 B 71 B

12 A 47 ( 72 L
I3 48 D A
1i (- /Q A 7/ (-
ILI'J A 50 D 7tr, B

16 A JJ 76 B

17 B 52 D 77 D

t8 A 53 D 78 C
19 B 54 79 B

20 A 55 U 80
{A n at n

22 A 57 6t B

23 A 5B B 83 A
24 B 59 A 84
25 D 60 85
26 EA (^

27 B 87
?R n RR a
29 D 89 B

30 A 90 L)

3l C 9t
32 ?2 C
JJ a 93 D

34 94 D

,?5 D 95 D
96
97 D
98
99
r00
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